Student Perspective on Shared Governance: The purposes of the Associated Students, Inc. shall be to

ensure student input into the governance of the campus: provide an official voice through which student
opinion may be expressed. Through the collective involvement of student government, administrative, and
faculty the spirit of true and authentic shared governance will be realized.

Committee Representative Report Form
All forms must be typed and emailed to the VPAG within 4872 hours of the meeting. Please
submit earlier if urgent issues are being discussed. Thank you for your cooperation.

Name: Nicole McCue Date:10/9/2014
Committee Name: Faculty Policy Next Meeting
Date:10/16/2014
Name of Chair: Sharon Ulanoff Phone#:714/401/0971
I. List days and times of committees attended:
Please attach a copy of the agenda and minutes
Committee Date & Time Faculty Policy Committee 10/9/2014 at 11:40 AM
II. Topics Discussed at committee meetings: Everyone was introduced to each other, and the committee
started talking about issues that arose last year. Promotion rates between staff members were also
discussed, along with which faculty members are able to vote in faculty elections and chairs. Student survey
opinions were also discussed, and whether we, as a committee, think that online is more effective, even
though an alltime low amount of surveys were received for spring quarter last year.
III. Recommendations: Things are being further discussed next meeting, because not everyone had a
dropbox account to access the files that were being discussed over.

IV. What support is requested?
Remember:
• Submit a copy to the VP for Academic Governance and attach it to your
biweekly report.
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